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liw dear to llila heart are the
dreaaea.

When fond i .colUclion prcamts
I hem to view;

fancy I fee the old wardrobes and
praRRRV

Wlnih held the loved IQWRI Hint
in girlhood I knew.

If vvnlt apreudlng inohair, the Milk

that hung by it:
The al raw --colored natin wiih irim- -

miiika of brown:
h fled foulard, the. pink orgaROj

in h. for the pocket tliat hunt,'
in each gown.

Th pocket, the obo-let- e

pocket.
,,, pialaeworthy pocket that hung
in each gown.

dear roomy pocket, I'd hail us a

gajla I hut behold it In gov na of

tind it the aource of uu exiiulalle

R) modiatca atenily atiawer
nie "Nay!"

Tw ould bf RB i.oiivenlent when going
out (hopping,
would hold RU ainall puichei

.inning from town:
alwayi my puree or my kerchief
I'm dropping;

h. ni: for the pocket that hung
In my gown.

pocket, tile obso-

lete pocket.
lie praiseworthy pocket lliat hung
in m) gown.

A gown with po( kct. How fondly
I d Kuard it
Bach day is 1 don it I'd brush it

i with care:
I Mot a full Paris costume .ould make

me discard it.
Though trimmed with laces un cm- -

preaa might wear.
I Hut I have no hopes, foi the fashion
I ia baniahed.
I Tin tear of regret will my fond vl-- I

aions drown:
As fancy reverts to the days that have

vanished.
I sigh for the pocket that hung In

mv gown,
The pocket, the ob-

solete pocket.
The praiseworthy pocket thut hung

in my gown. Carolyn Wells
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i'. iii i, V J, Sunday is t ecetving

imi.ny roiiiinunlcatloiis rrom inn ago.
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and

I omar urge eniea warn rasani w aoaj
ing sampaigns. The most perslRteRtlalva
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atrength for more work, ""Mdei,
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ia' the caae with most ho h.ilr
rhaaea, the beat are real I "

pur.

eat in the end a

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATE!

"California Syrup of Fig'"

can't harm tender stom-

ach or bowels,

:l A laxative today saves :i sak chlia
tomorrow, i ntiuren aimpl-- will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowela, which become clogged again
waste, liver gets sluggish; etomach

n( M ,on((u moUMrj
jrnated or vnu r hll.i la Italia
feverlh. breath bad, restleis, doeen t

jcat heartily, full Of cold or ha lorethrn.l, or one ..IH,.r l,.,,' . 11

sin r,,j 7&P

a teaanoonfnl nf "Culir.,rnia e.
of rlg"'" then do"'t worr-v- - becaiutit

"jla perfectly harmless, and in a fe

Vital IntercHis Center About Fight
Between Bank and High Officials

, .,m n n aj viei) ayaa elected a ii,' nilWashington. April g I'oiltc in ns , h board ill hla place
predict a far reaching effect In the When Mr. Williams becgrn, .i
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flee d the lomptioMer of the cur- -
rency and other itrlctl) financial lot
reaua of the aaMMrtmenl were placed
In hla charge Me found thai nn em-- I
ploye of Ilie Kiggn National bank, a
Woman, had been given desk room
in the comptroller's office Where she
B7 lit over the reports of national
banks as Ihev Were supplied the il'
(it i t ni, ut in respoii-- e to the i alls lot
eondltion by the omptrsik i Tin
dill. i gathered by the woman employe
of the bank Wus filed ill the bank

, Mr. Williams Imim dlalclv ordered
that Ibis favor to the bank should m
longer be shown it

Still later, in December, mi::.
Washington was threatened w ith ,i
financial disturbance when the Unit-
ed ftatet Truil compunj got Into i i r -

'liiultles. This wus uvolded when
frank A. Muneey, who was the con-
trolling sjdrll of the Munscy Trust
eollipHliy of this city, offered to take
over tin- iisaeis of the I'nited States

list pay in,, creditors, l

. .... , ' i III,' Bl HI, in III

, , . ,.';' . "
,
-

,
.'

CRUgg it whs not a national b,,nk. An

whli h 1 ,1111,1.111111 .in oeoi imii-i- vv 11 II

Hie Mousey Trust company to the
i edit of i lev pn of the national banks

m the city Ten of the national banks
Inn row ed 10,000 ea.-- from the rcas- -
BTy and one national hank borrow ed
1100,009, To set ur ibis loan to the
nation. ,1 banki assets of the i'nited
Btatea Trust company placed in the
liamls of the Mouse,, Trust ompuuy
wars mi in i ovir to the treasury de -
partmsnt. The valuation on these as -

scts wus tlio, ,090, This loan was
(. Ix.d by Mr. Williams.

W hen i h is ib al wus consiimmiited,
(lie New York Tribune printed several
dspafchea from Washington alleging

,
.1... m... t HiUlll had shown gross

In thus 'placing money m
tin- vaults "l the Mousey Trust i om- -

puny
Pui i p iii Mr. Alb -

Thut Mi Williams believed Mr.
Ailes had retaliated is shown by Ihe
following extinct front the William
statement issued after' the uiggs
bank suit had been filed:

"The st itemenl made by the bank
as to the Internes at the treasury in
pecs hi b r. im:, in connection with
the unwarranted ..ml malicious attack
in .i Nrw York newspaper upon cer-
tain treasury, officials concerning tin-
action "f ii part man ka saving a
local trust otu puny from disaster is
misleading ,u.,i grossly distorted As'
a mutter of fact, at the interview re-

ferred to tin vie. president of tin

inv itiitions come fr " o'teafto' Chi"stilting his objo, - to

Co. Mimiay said:
hnago iiiitn t support lorn-- or

(.'hapnian when they were there. I

don't want to go there uinl get the
same kind of treatment. My success
in Philadelphia wus due to the won-Iwerf-

jnity of siipport that re- -

ceiVed. Proteatanti iind cuthoiirai
alike In loed generously. The Culh-- i

Join priests urged their own people to
go and hear me. saying that what I

said was merely w hat the i hruch had
been trying to pound into il,.., n

uiffru Hi wuy SHT uf thr best boos -

ler-- ai rniiaa i. ipnia v e, , a, no... a.
When asked regarding ine dlspoal -

lion of his rntiny gifts. Sunday stiff - '

shed up as he replied: "DtapoRffton
of my gills, tin- things Philadelphia

gave me as mementos. I

hsvea't dtspoaad of them keep
'cm. YoJ don't suppose 1 give such
things away, do you'.'"

BAYONET 18 I I AM I UIXG
(Ktnand Magazine,

Men have told me thut in actual
bayonet charge! troops attacked apt"

fdom wait for the attach to get right
I home: they dlschal ge their guns, and
'if that doesn't stop the gentlemen
coming ihi. Just as the points of the
buyonets are getting iincom ortanty
v not seldom they up ami run. I

don't know how true this Is; shall
one day. Anyhow, I don't wonder
tn.it tea people want to wait to nave,
I'liyonets -- luck into (hem. It's a hor-- ;

ill weapon. As w ith all weapons.
Itieic a vvtong and a right way

the row between oinpt i oil- r of th
Currency John Hkelion WtlltaRla ami
the ItlKKs National bank of Washing-
ton. They say the fight la only su-
perficially between Comptroller wii- -

llarns .mil the Kings bunk. A, ,, mat-
ter of fact, it Is claimed to be H bat-
tle royal between the Wilson admin-Ifctrutlo-

anil the Hlandard (HI inter-
ests, having Hs Inception in l'realdent
Wilaon'a untlpatliy toward certain
sia mi mil ni methoda,

Thai it is to lie a tight to finish in
IndkaRted bv tin- ergi in which a large
number of bankers In all parte of the
country are rallying to the support
of the Rlggg bank. It even la uasert- -

il tb it the movement to legislate the
comptroller of the currency out ot of- -

ibe b) abonahlRa the comptroller.
ahip is Ineplred be tills eupport,

suppori lot "Htaadacd OH1 IVaiika
W hv bankers throughout the United

Slates ehoUld stand behind the Itlgg
is explained li the alb geil fact

Unit mole than bulf of the national
banks ate .illicit wllh the .; bank

Colonel lloonevelt a k(lrr "'ii tin
American wumwi'i peace organisation
la characteristic at one Of what ia

laet ami went in Mm. It breathes hi
righting, spirit fur whnl he believe to
las right, and il ahowa but ltMaflRV
ia v i I Ii iriK aRd mr hod) nul In

h..imou, with Ilia views.
II. plying to I In- cidoBi.i'a hneu' 11

ml ! denunciation of tlx War "cops
p. rhcoda " and of President WaknJS

nriil Secretary Bryan, the New Yolk
rYaPM put It thua.

"Mr. lioosevelt ought to 111 'I' i

stand tin- i opperheeds, hot i n I i

in does not TM y wen- not victims pi
nlli i Th, wi re in' ii blinded by

psrHaanehlp ami prsjudici Thai R4"

Ittude toward Abiaham Lincoln was
nmi h Ilka Mr. HooseveH's attitude lo--

ml W'oodrow Wilson They talked
n Mi .til .in oiitcnipliioosly as
Mi Unlaw Till l.tltc of Mr Milan
They sinned al U ideon Welles, the
secretarj "f th navy. a much he
ami hlii fi l nil" r at Joscphus
Hauiels.

Til) h.iteil the Ida Ii ratraMISRRRj
lust .. Mi Koosi celt ulea the ilein- -

locratli parly, Tin-- ileaplaed Lincoln.
Jual ;i t he dplaea IVllaoii. I'hey took
ever) opportunltx lo dllw redlt the

n i i.i Kt.iliK Kim lllllient al hoine
. . . . . ,

..in! . i.i .... ,l I l.--i l .i-
- ne - HI. .UK

now Mai "f them were excellent
men "f hmh i ti.inn tei and O'ul pa- -

uioilain. I. hi their deteatation of Lin-

coln and the rrubl!can PRPt) Wa ao I

i nl rim and fanatnal that the) loxt
KiKhl of the line Intereata of their i

i ountry.
rinriH' of Hi. in aeTi beaWvUted t

i falae and tiiipoaalhle llieol) of the
MltutlOB in the aRBte iieni thai

Hi lliiun:vill ia la devilled hy a
falae and ndli uloiia Interpretation of

itlo- ilutlea of tin i nlletl ftRlM under
XTli Hakue convehtioiia They were
wiillnn U a rlfh e rvervthiRg, even
ih. mrIrr, la tin ir ihearliR, Jiihi hh he
ih wiiiiiik m uriiK mi' linen nmirp j

info u iMiropean viai in iirT aa
maintain Inn uwn distorted readlna of
a n aitreenieiit whirh RRI no definite

latandina in Inlernalioiial law and la
leapei ted li none iif the
pow era.

Mr Koiaktvell la wrong In think-in-

that tin copperbeadj ware 'peace-ut-an- )

iiin ii,. n in the aeiiae
of the term. Main of them had been

lroii( nupportera of the war with
Mexico, and aoine of tin in had ieTVtal
in that war with tfketlni turn They
were too loval to enlixt in the RRRtRja

m army diirlnK the rebellion, Imt
mo lnval enouKh to n W illi fioui em
harraaalna their ow n MrvePnnWRI in
tin- - areatixt i iihla of itn hit-to-

III abort, they weie ilnMiK then ill
thrlr way about what Mr hoORv)M
ih doliia now in hla way. If lhe w.ii

re aaaieaalve than I .if
Iprel'iihlx they ar

of Mippoil than lie l

WJ" ,', attack! upon
preaident WlaVOR. RRRl puxxlea ua

In.,, at a win he, of nil men In 1Mb
oillltrv. ahould call the cop pel head

l I Ml V M HI. Ii II

With tin ib.ilh of Nelson W Ald-Jr- li

h, another of the giants of tin lust
jpoliiu al Ki ller,, lion p.isv d The

iiool of political thoiiiihl to which
he belonged bad been overt brown,

gala, it I... a.,llra.l frmii iiubltaiell
life. Uoulilleaa thut was one of the

neiisoiis foi his terusal lo aland lor
n to the i'nited States sen- -

hut Aldtieh lingered long enough
In public life not only In put Ilia im-

press on the tariff and llnulu lal IcK- -

islution of the coutitiv, I, ut to per- -

gontfy In popular imaKiuatlon many ,

of the evils of his school the school
of apeclal privilege,

Coining from the smallest state,
on. given ou r almost entirely to In- - )

ilnsti lalisin, II vas natural that he!
should begin by doing hla utmost for
those Induaiilca .mil that he should
.Mime gTgduall) to be relied upon by j

lotini mduatrte
Kenutor Aldrlch nelieved all eh

iUlt
w as I luil In oi- - lied it too fill m toil

high, without Hist cont In. Ing the
American people of th. advautage
"o iObUJ. lie was giflcil Willi a polit
ical genius (hat enabled nun to dotu-inal- e

Ibe si nule, and w hen the pOpU- -

n iimiIfium . .niie against the Igfiffj
and the tiusts, Abltn h Was alligled
OUl as the victim of popular oppto- -

lliliuin chiefly because he bud iichlcv-- i
.

ad tin ilislnn lion of leadel'MHIp.

Hut be was ROl lai kiR in patt
Thla be showed by hla fruitful

labors on ibe prohlgui of it new blink-

ing system tor the country, whllntha
Miltlih PWn "a-- denounced by the

democratic iiutmnul plalfoim, win n

the administration mid Ilie democra-
tic leaders Ih both houses of cnntrasi

. 1,... ...... I, km ,.. nlitim one ,1. b,;"' ' '
'banking l,ls. Ill, lilllllll. litter llll.

th it Mi, Aldtn h bail i ovcred lh
giounii a,, thoroughly that they were
compelled to adopt the essentials of
hi- - plan, and probably would hui
given the country u more workable
law If they also bad adopted the inu- -

ihinery his bill ptovided for.
Willi ihe lapse of time ami the

fatting of prejudice, the American
people will foi m a Justcr estimate of i

Nelson V AldrK h

v I I I I IM. hi I IH.M I ION.

Th sell, lion of Hon Nestor kt on-

to) president ot the New Nsklco
Editorial gSSOClRtlOR and one of the
leading span iahA merles aa of the
aoathweat, to deliver aa address al the
dedication "I The Cathedral of Ilie
Desalt," at Inego, Was one of the
ninny happy thoughts of Ihe board al
New Mexico exposition managers

"The Cathedral of 'he lesert." in
w hich the New Mexi, o exhibit la

housed, is typical of the anhltecluie
f the 811111111(11111 id the days of the

comiuest, pal lli ularly of th mission-ar- t

pnests who btoiight the cross Ut

the savage Indiana of Ihe southwest
Mr, Moutoya is hfghl)

t.v, of the span mis who first occu- -

iie.l New Mi vim ,i, whose discend- -

ants form an ImportSBI half of the
population of the stale.

The man who invented IRS RtSchaR-- b

al piano plav r is dead. Hla mem-
ory will be ret irded vith mingled
emotions.

a J
i

that made the National I 'it ) l ink Its
laatein agent. The business
consisted Of the transfer of bo,,, la I,,
Secure circulation, iaaue of national
bank nnics ami other things of that
nature It was to be transacted by
the Washington agent of the Na-
tional City bank.

Through this free service the Itiggs
National bank became Ihe rapotting
agent ami representative of a large
number of national tmnkn through- -

out the country Some pcf-oti- placi
the number as high 3.00. In one
Of its stab incuts issued llus week Ihe
Itiggs National bank does not deny
thai it is performing this service. I

"BUli" H smvi "other banks In this
cily are doing ibe same thing."

Traaaari depart snent uflcisui say
lhat the RiggS National hunk has
more business of this kind than any I

other bank in Washington as the
llicis only gave free service us a mut-

ter of
"Hmiuny" Loan- - Charged. ,

When Mr. Williams heculne comp- -

t roller at the curreaci He kept close
tali on Ihe Klgga National bank
through his bank examiners. His at-
tentions became so marked thut the
ttigga National bank officials say thej j

amounted to persecution, in several
of his letters and his statements this
wi.i-- Comptroller Williams alleges
thai the officers of the hank made
',!,,,,, m . I

!,. ,1. .......I.o. ..f Ih.. l 1, ,..i
Hiat some of tin- collateral put up as
Security for the loans was highly spec
illative and of little value at tile pres-
ent time.

It wa sa so a egeil bv tin- comn- -

....II... .h ., i u'ait nil! i inui vagRj ' in' pun;- - iiitu '

l.ci'11 Mi.oli- nn MtiirL thut h i.) .lotaarlii.
I Hit'tl III U' PUIVU tilt' titlliill'ilK til

I'M European war l nufh an
lls to ln far thr ttniount uf the
loan.

( omplrollcr I barn Hank.
The liigs hank 'ITicialK claim that

jthe coppptrolter gave do OllletS Cllll- -

Oernlng any of tin- notes helil In tin
bank. Ha. any Orders been Issued i

they would liav a been obeyed, the ol -

ficlals say.
1'iiially. howevei, Mr. Williams is- -

sued an order, lining the hank 1100 u
day for alleged noncompliance with
his directions. In order to aei ure the
Paymeal of the line, ho directed that
1(,000 due the hank nn government

... ...... .... ...bonds held by th ,,ClllllllOIII '

circulation .. .,1.1, .1. from.secure br noon,-,,- ,

the bank The suit followed.
Becretarj William Q. McAdoo has

bat ked up Comptroller Williams in
everything lhat hus been done. A
treasury official, other than faecre-lar- y

McAdoo and Mr. Williams, said
today: I

"The comptroller was obliged to act
Ut be did in the Itiggs bank matter I

In the discharge of his duty, There
iare tome banks lhat have been mak-

ing loans to their officers, contrary at
least to th,- orders yf the comptrol-
ler and In violation of all tne prin-
ciples of sound banking. In order to
preserve the integrity of the entire
ystem the department was obliged

to act as It did.
"IHioiitraliiiig" Money.

a position lo know these reports are
not credited. II is said, however, thut
Mr. McAdoo ha been e ndeavoring to
"decentralise" the aocumulatlon of
money In the financial centers of the
country, and inal the federal reserve
in was framed in order that the de-
centralisation might ii,- accomplish-
ed.

Those who know about the various
nnancaal Interests of the country say
that the Hockofoller ami Morgan in-

terests ure now working in harmony,
nmi that tin- tinuiiciiil Interests out- -
aide these luck power, While Mr
McAdoo may not lie allied with any Of
the outside interests the probability

jl that he is working to break the
POWet of the Morgan-Kockefrll-

combine.

on "J ITN El " onerThis anil
DO NT MISS THIS. Cut out t!is!"v

Waatara RiHiiiiih.r. 4 Ml RMIN
Iuiiiiim HaUaUas. I kinase.

Futrrl Rapra I Hi.
RAI I'H R Ml I I.IOAM,
M Raw. Real laiS.

Rm.i.a u a'CBa rim mamr a( tha
kvirffln at Alt uqu-rq- M at. uodar am
f CMtm f March I. lift.

THR (At. in nir.
I. RAM! tl'KR OP KKW

RRI'I HI I ,AN PARI T ffHH 1IIKT AHE
RHIHT

laraT ilti-latl- thae anr othrr papar
IB Maw Mallr '. The ifllr Plr la Haw

la t yi4 M dr In ika rear.

TEHMS or a
Dallf by tarn, r r nih. .Ic

ROT1CR TO
SuSacrlt-- ri la Ihe hn wrlilnc I

ta kai tkair i H r hansait a

Sraes awl ka aura I' iv Hk klilrraa

Tka RVrnina Jmrnat haa a highar clri-u- -

latlua rntlns thaa ia a Mart l any "far
aaar la Naw HeaU-o.- Th Amarltaa

N.aapapar W.aet. r

Jul UN It lakra aad urlelaTillMtf kmira al tkinr pea--
j

a(ea al elHu.l,e '
taiaad akj aanlra "Hi ea.

hrf aanauanar iulill.hril la
Rati Rsftaa lakaa Bkaaa RaM

tnl Iiihi liaura ' mm4iiI
I'rraa arrtlta dui . Ilia mrrk.

I

W KDNEMMY M'IMI. Jl, lm
u vii i.i ii.il .

Tne allien a in t" h elilltfKi'il in

tin iei-.l- il haf "f iliwllliK the
akin Hefi.re k illMK thr wolf. ft in"'-lim-

onaent, Ituaaiu ik lo hiiN

anal OORtrvl Hie BgreM

in. m ilie Klai k to the Aektan ae.i and
nutiiiall) would exp. I to rule, direel-- I

ly or Indirectly. Turkey in Anlu fol-

lowing a line druwn fioiu llcnht, I'er-ln- ,

on the CaXMrtM t.. Ilelrilt on the
M..1.H ii .ii. ,n i.i. hi Hiiiain holda
..... u.,... I i. um.i i. ii.l the In , ill

of the I'eralan gulf wM re th- - riaim
and the Kuphr I rlvr meet. aRd I

doubtleaa wmild atriOtaal ofcjtel to..... I..I v .!... I In. ii Ilelrilt I'
II

lo the emiilre of India.
We hav followed i loach the laoin-darle- a

oiitllnrd R) I'rof fRRl Mllu-kol-

of RRRaaV an RRRlUhed in the
IrrpRrI "f Monda inorniliK, and Hud

ii.ii taainral kouRdary lines ami racial
affinhlca freo,uenll) conflict aerlonah L

Koi itgample. BRfope as continent
is pKiillail, broken into geographic-

al
i

entitles, such aa the IHertnii pen
insula, the Italian and llalkun

no. I the akiRRdkaRVlRR p iiin

aula. The aeogiaiihli al Hliltv of
la putty well ilefmed by th

I'vicneis and the Alps Ho alao is the,
great middle Diinuldan Imsin. half

circled b the I 'al put hians mid olliei
Wlne shut In hv the Alpn and Ihf Hal-k-

Uglanda. Itiiaaia is vast unit)
although it lacks definite boundaries
mi the greet, wtMl fJermany lies rrm
on weal mid east.

The political l.ouinlni ii s of I jnope
rrr. confi'im more nearl.v to the

inns of djvteton than evei
before, and one might even say that
the areas of race correspond falrlv
well with the oatRKRl RgOgrgpllhall
onlliea, but fgtglly conflict at a num-

ber of points.
Huh hag geog raphleal bourutariee

o , viii I ngtRPa vet the Treiilluo III

A oki i ua ii poaaeaalou projecla Into ils
boiiv soutii of the Alpine wnterghed.

wii .lev ci ki ographlcgl unit) he

Tliilkans may poaaeas la roiitradleted
bv their more or leaa iirhltraiy division
anion, four dlatlnct races.

'i h. r gri ii ti.is in Europe, then,
that cannot be determined either b

geographical Inn s or by racial distri-

bution Those have alW'ava been dc

ti t mined foi pertoRg of Uma by wirt--

at rgrylnl Inter Rig, The immediate
excuse for the war ii"vv iKIiik was
fjhg determlnatloa oi the bogntUirlai
ol the 1 In u states, pari icularly Her- -

bta Til- - win earondarll) win redeter--
ami no weatern and aouthern bound.....an (II In- noluii ami s.'iiiiietit tiolinu
.rl.. r.f lloul.. II, bin. vv h i 11

which Italy mual be t oatant for m
y anrs

There are certain essential spaeea
Inld by nations without regard to ra-

cial or geographical right, bat by
I of arm. Kmli la the Austrian
oi upatlon of Trieste and Isita, the

b tm. hi occupation of Bchleewlg and
part of Alsace l.oriiune, the FtujRltk
occupation of fInland and Beesre-

bel. While the u. vision of Polahl
,, lining the lirniian. Hussuin ami AuS-ttlu-

eiiipucs Is that of an area wlth-nu- r

natural boukdarafa, the country
Is Inhabited by a homogeneous line.

Hut were Italy to fulfill bat natural
gmbitlon to annex TriesU ami I'lume,
the great middle antiban Inisld

would e deprived of Its access to salt
Wat t Between Hah and Austria at
tllMt point, Ibirelote, agists a conflict
of two Interests which cannot esV

i sgeepi in nt Whether Austria
Will yield, lather than bav. Halt .u-te- i

the win H in, iins t" be aeen with-

in the next few Hays Whet In tin
Vosgcs ot ihe kpper Ithtne la the Hue
boutiilHiy ol I'i.i Ratltutea an
i,i recurring queatmn which states-manshl- p

cannot aolv. In the name
mai.iier lbs (joestlon of Donate ntino
pie and th, 1 i.irdnnelles IB one In

which Russia, KKmunlii, HuUaiia and
lireeee have esaenti.il infreatn and
upon which the vet - life of the Otto-ma-

empiie epend
Much overlapping interests as these

cannot be settled at The Hague oi by
tie.-- , Ilea except as tl,..-- e treaties

th decisions ot units.

.Hid the National City ol New t ork iler lo swing this Uul it becume nee-bot- h

known as strongholds Of the'.ssurv t,, SeCUrS funds from the
Standard Oil company and its great I'nited HtiiteH treasury,
mid Varied Intereatit Tlin glvi the IhvoriUsgg ChRrggd

'HI buiks the support of be-- i T.. ., , ,

OI!pan disappears
It. Our instructor used to tell and there is m.lhinc like M1STKH- -

,
i;,nK
us that if you thrust it into a man the., )U.; for Sol(, Throat nrmhltiwrong way you could never get it out I Tbnsllltls, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
again, ) u might be killed yourself Ncralaia Headache. Congestion.

nour.s an mis constipation poiMin, our
bile and fermenting waste will imi;

iniove out of the bowels, and you hart
a well, playful child again A tho-

rough "inside cleansing" is nftimn ali

jthat is neeeasary. It should he thi
first treatment given in any si, ikass

Hi'war of counterfeit fig ?vrun.
Ask your druggist for a al hotllr
of Ca1lfornla Syrup of Figs which

has full directions for babies, childrrn
or llll 1. Vnu M.I fi.f ,,r,u. kI.I.L

. ." a.vail-aK- I i'ldlHIT
.linn oi nit i in il., I ... .ii.: '.' ,VV . '.',''". ': "
"Mis "X v git. II II m l lil UtJ IV l il" laaBxeR

fornig y Syrup Company

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Wa- - Votli.t.g si flood
( oiigi-tii- ni and ( olds

as Mustard,

Hut (he old - fashioned ruUSbaXr
ptastsr burned and blistered while it

acted. A'ou can now get the rrli'f
and help that mustard plasters

the plaster and witlmut itn
blister.

Mt'STKKOLK de. it. It is n clean.
while ointment, made with oil at

mustard, it is scientifically i.reuarei
so that It works wonders, a nil yet

does not blister the tender, -- t skin.

Ju!t II1U1WHK(. MI'STKIH ilk in with

lhp , ng,.,-.,- ,.ntv see how uuick- -

,v Mnx relief how speedily the

plenrUe Tll..o,r.u(lu..l I iiinliae).

Pglns ami Aches of Beck or Job
Sprains, Fore Mttscleg, Bruises. Ctr
lilains, Keet, Colds of thp

chest (it often prevents I'neiiinoniat
At your druggist's. In 85c and ah

jars, and a special large hospital ak

for $.50.
I'.e sure von get the genuine Ml

TBROLB. lief use imitatii - get

what you ask for. The M
, otnp.it. y, Cleveland, Ohio,

aW mm
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NO APPETITE.
DID YOU SAY?

We are willing to Wage!
appetite will return w hen
your wife sets one of our
(leliciOUS cakes before
They fairly make
month water to look
them but when you tl

the first mouthful Al

then you'll know yol
discovered real cake.

Pioneer Bakery
gf)7 Sooth First Stree- -

Albuquerque Foundry and

Machine Works
t---i

-- 00 . . -.. -. "ii,....i.mu. xim -klnleta
Caatlna-- In Iron RrasS. Hrll'

Aluminum, Flectrlc Motdrs, Oil R

gines. t'unips and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Albuquerque

hull dozen limes over while yOU
wen struggling to get it free

llll I HIM. TH M I Wis.
(IMmund ilurke.i

'! las plruacd I'rovldence to place
W ill such u state thut We appear at
every moment to be upon the verge
of some great mutations.

There is one thing and one tiling I

only, a Inch defies all riiinai ion . mi i

wnicn exisieu ceiore ine woriu, ano
'will survive the fabric "f the world1
"T1 .. '

. T.' . , V

(h. i place in the breast of cverv one
of us. given us for u guide with re-
gard to ourselves, and with regard to
Ofhers. and which vvfll stand after this

cgte, our accuser before the great
Judg . when he comes to rail upon
us for the tenor of a wcllspmt life.

ON CONN I .H VTION.
( Bruyere. )

Tin- - true spirit of conversation oon .
gists mote in bringing out the clever
ness of others than in show ing a great
deal of it yourself: he who go,-- a wuy
pleased with himself and Ms own w it
is also greatly pleased w ith you Most
Wen rather please than admire "u
they seek less to be instructed, and
even to be amused, than to be praised
and applauded. The most deli, ate of
pleasures is to please .mother person.
Too much imagination is to be avold- -
ed in pur conversation and In our

iWtitings, aa it often gives rise to idle
jt.nd puerile Ideas, neither tend lllg to
pet feet ,,ur taste nor to improve our
COnduat', Ur thoughts should orig-

inate from sound sense and reasoning,
.and always be the result of our judg-
ment.

AHIMik R ( IE8 vit.
(Chicago Tribune. I

The Prussian family of Yon BuetOW
has announced the death of ten of its
members to war. It is a striking sac-
rifice, I

but il probably can be matched
in ureal Britain, Austria, Franco or'
Russia. Among the most impressive
records' of the war are the pages ofportraits published by the British
weeklies of officers who have died i

on the field
Whatever sinister pan kings and j

castes have had in making wars, whenwars are gaging they havr paid theirfull share, at least in modern times.In th,. war the rate ,.t mMal.l

w een :t.lHHJ and t.not, hanks in every
N I ion uf the i ouniry

It Is explained that aome years ago
ci. ii national bank had in its employ
a Washington agsnl ho looked sftet
the business of that bank .Willi tin
treasury of the United Slates. Th
St anda id 'M blinks took into t lieir m
ploy several of ihe lirighiesi employes
ot the treasury, both the preeenl pres
ident of the National City ami one of
Ihe vice presidents nf the ittgits bank1
having been iiaalataut secretaries of j

Uu treasury Immediate!) preceding
ihi employment b the Standard oil
Institutions. j

( ompoollcr Cripple- - fljalUgR
About this time tin- N'atiiitnil City!

offered to have ihe itiggs bank act al
the Washington agent tree ot oharjta
of any national bank Which made the
National City Its eastern raaernn de
posfturj ii Is said to have built up!
connections by tins scheme so thor-- J

oaghiy thai there i now nu city of
any importsnos In 11 business wuy, tiu
matter irow tmnil il mai be. which I

hua not Ha Siamtaid Uli bank.
in taking away from the Itiggs bank I

an government depoalla ami in other
a 'v- - breaking the toehold of that

in the treasury, the iump- -

tiollci lias done considerable to Inter-- I'

le w th the s, Tcnltv "f th standgrd
"'Il banking machine's operations.

I.uiis Tut lied no Wll-o- n

There seems lo be little doubt (hut
the retaliation against Ihe inlmliilstra.
lion will be aa severe us the uflected
banking Interests can mitke It.

Tin- politicans lure entertain no
doubt thai the matter will be carrlgd
into tin- presidential campaign, mid
t'rcsidenl W ilson Will find himself as
fiercely and consistently opposed by
ih,- Standard Oil Interseta us he for-
merly was hv Moses Taylor Pyne, the
Htandard Oil man w in, was a member
of the board "f trustees ot Princeton
university while Mr Wilson was pres-
ident ,,f th it Institution.

PerSORgl tnuSMalll Apparent.
Whatever muv be the outcome f

the Huht beiv. een the ItiKg- - N'ationil
bank of tiiis city and the treasury de-
partment, there is much information
h i. g.ciig to show that there is per-s- .

iii! animosity on both lid a. In the
treasury department is John Bkelton
W HUams, i omptroUer of tin currency
In Ihe hank is M Hon K Allen, its vice
piesldent. foimer asslslant secretary
of the treasury and the successor of

l Williams on I. .. r. of illrec
tora ot th. Ilea board Air Una railroad

Man, persons who hav e been I

watching ev, nls aMro Mr W'llllamsj
Cams Into the treasury department as;
assistant secretary under W illiam 0
Ml V.I 10 believe thm the filed dates
buck to ih reorgsnlaatton of the
Hoard Air Use Williams wa at one!
time the president ol this mad Hint
was the mantei mind that conceived
Hi plan of taking a number of small
roads operating south of Washington
to I'lurlda and in. lading them In the
Si aboard Air Line system. He was
Hs fust president letter he was

from this office. It ia alleged bj
th Standard Oil crowd, but
was relnlne.l - i member nf the
ba I'd "f directors, SHU later he was
ousted from the directorship :.ud Mil- -

Hlggs National hank confessed that Reports have been circulated in va-h- e

had vise. ur approved Rg H ue he- - rioua iiinirtets lh.it Secretary McAdoo
fun- their publication the statement I has started this attack on the Rlggs
shown to have been fulse, published National bunk, a Standard nl hank,
In the New York papers. This sdmla-1'- n the interest of a competing group
smn was niiole hy Vice President Ailes of bankers, Among those who are m
of the Itiggs bank in the pt lem

f the secretary of the treasury, Mr.
Klllott. i until ,1,1 myself. President
Olover and Vice hiesident Puttehr of
the Higgs National bank being also
present, and il was after this admis-
sion that the secretary of the treas-
ury tiie -- ne. ,, December 4, mis,
gave dui 11 statement to the press in
"lilili he si, ihe source of tins
publication is known to and Ihoi- -

oughly disi edited by this depart-Hicll- l
"

The st. t. no nls made with reference
to his anpii.y t.g the N'eW link III
blllie dls ,, ,s denied b Mr
Allrs on the full wing day

geni for 3Jtm Hank-- .
When Un Itiggs National bank in- -

i I ns capital stock from 1500,- - '

000 to tl,(Hin,nno it was ienerally
thin the additional capital

wan supplied by th Interests that
control the National city hank of New
Yoik Mi v,... wa- - elected a num-
ber of tin- - bond of directors and la- -

iter became a vice president of the
bank II- - was nroteke of Karnk A

Vanderlip, president of the National
City bank ami waa ihe Washington
representative of the Y.mderltp insti-
tution In reaching out for business
the National City hank offered t"
transact free of charge, all the rou-

tine business with the treasury de- -

partmeat at Washington for any bank

unions officers is vary high, and if!
"osiuuies continue a long vvnne. aa

andim'"iy experts have prophesied, the
...... ...... mm .0 1 uir, k m,
Chicago, 111. writing your name
aawaiea cieariy. i on w ill receiv e tn
icturn a trial package containing '

.'lev s Honey anrl Tar C, impound, for1
coughs, colds and croup: Foley Kid.ney piua. lor pain In sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidnev and
manner ailments: and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly eleanslnir cathartic, especially
comforting to stout persons Sold v.
ory where,

aristocracies or all belligerent "UU- -

Tie will be bled p. exhnustiiir..

INHEBITIXG III t m i 1.111
(Strand Magiiziu, i

AinongJt the various races of men
three types of feet occur. Certainpur,- races have one type of toe which
is h.iracteristtc of each race. Thus,
the Zulus, the Basques and probablv
moat pure Celts have the even-toe- d


